Uniform Details

At Holy Family, we are very proud of our uniform and each student is expected to wear it at all times with pride. As a reminder about what is appropriate please read the following and please make sure that your child/ren comes to school each day with the proper uniform.

If your child is selected to represent the school at sport or for any other purpose, they will not go if not dressed in the appropriate uniform.

As parents you agreed to follow our policy when you signed the enrolment form.

Hair
⇒ Natural colour
⇒ No fancy hair cuts or rats tails
⇒ Accessories must be in school colour – white, blue, navy
⇒ If long, hair must be tied back at all times

Jewellery
⇒ Jewellery is not allowed at any time except for the following:
⇒ Sleepers or studs in ears (no other earrings)
⇒ Signet ring
⇒ Watch
⇒ Children must not wear anything around their necks or wrists

Shoes
⇒ Black school shoes must be worn with uniform – no casual black shoes
⇒ Sneakers (black or white) must only be worn on sports days

Hat
⇒ School hats must be worn at all times

Boys Winter Uniform
⇒ White shirt (long or short sleeved)
⇒ Navy pants or shorts
⇒ Black school shoes (no casual black shoes)
⇒ White ankle socks

Boys Summer Uniform
⇒ White short sleeved shirt
⇒ Navy pants or shorts
⇒ Black school shoes (no casual black shoes)
⇒ White ankle socks

Girls Winter Uniform
⇒ Winter tunic
⇒ White long sleeve blouse
⇒ Back school shoes (no casual black shoes)
⇒ Navy tights or white ankle socks

Girls Summer Uniform
⇒ Summer dress
⇒ Back school shoes (no casual black shoes)
⇒ White ankle socks

Sports Uniform (Winter and Summer)
⇒ Navy shorts or track suit pants
⇒ Black or white sneakers
⇒ Sport polo shirt

On the back you will see a picture which outlines how the Holy Family uniform should be worn. Our school website also lists the uniform requirements - http://www.hfemerton.catholic.edu.au

Ensure that all items are labelled with your child’s name, in particular hats and track suit tops.

If, for some reason, your child is not dressed in school uniform please send a written note to his/her teacher explaining the reason.